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Pedes antlci gracillimi. Abdomen maris lanceolatum, segmentis a tertio

ad sextum coalitis.

1. Arcania Erinaceus, Herbst. Corpore atque membris dense spiuosis,

spinis spinulosis.

2. Arcania ll-spinosa, De Haan. " Thoiace spinuloso, spinulis obtusis,

anibitu U-spinoso, spinis acutis simplicibus ;
brachiis granulatis, digitis

manibus longioribus."

3. Arcania novem-spinosa, Adams & White. " Thorace Isevi, granuloso,

marginibus latero-anteriovibus spinis duabus, latero-posterioribus spinis

duabus, posteriore spina longfi, recta."

4. Arcania septem-spinosa, Bell. Test^ paulo latiore quam longiore,

tuberculat^, margine spinis septem tuberculatis armato, laterali utrin-

que reliquis longiore.

5. Arca?iia tuberculata, Bell. Testgl paulo longiore quam latiore, omnino

tuberculata, margine spinis novem tuberculatis instruct©
;

brachiis gra-

nulatis, manibus Isevibus.

6. Arcania gracilipes, Bell. Testd granulosa, tuberculis quindeeim supra,
et tribus ad margin em posteriorem instructa

; pedibus anticis tenuis-

simis.

7. Arcania Icevimana, Bell. Testa granulate, tuberculis numerosis di-

stinctis, ad marginem spinis novem simplicibus armata; manibus

Genus Iruis, Leach. Testa rhomboidalis, transversa, angulis rotundatis,

utrinque spina longissima horizontali armata
;

fronte emarginato.

Species luiica, Iphis septemspinosa, Fabr.

Genus Ixa, Leach. Testa elliptico-rhomboidalis, processu utrinque sub-

cylindrico a regione branchial! producto ; regionibus sulco profundo se-

paratis. Orhita supra bifissa. Pedipalpi externi caule exteriore lato,

interiore longiore. Pedes filiformeS.

Species uuica, Ixa cylindrus, Fabr.

Read also, a " Notice of a species of Carabideous Insect, Helluo

(^Acanthogenys) myrmecophilus , Westw., found together with its

larva, in Ants' nests in Ceylon, by G. H. K. Thwaites, Esq.,
F.L.S." By J. O. Westwood, Esq., F.L.S. This paper was

accompanied by figures of the larva and imago states of the insect.
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Descriptions of three new species of Titmice.
By Frederic Moore.

Fam. PiPRiDiE, Vigors. Subfam. Pari ana.

Genus Orites, Moehring.

1. Orites? leucogenys, Moore.

Colour above grey, tinged with pinkish on the rump : before the eye
and a broad streak over it black, passing to mixed black and grey
on tlie nape ; the centre of the head dusky reddish-isabelline ; base
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of lower mandible, below the eyes, ear-coverts and sides of the neck

white ; chin and throat jet-black ;
abdomen pale pinkish-isabelline ;

•

wings dusky and having an isabelline tinge, the winglet and coverts

of the primaries black ;
the primaries and secondaries fringed

externally with grey ;
axillae white ;

tail dusky, tinged with isabelline,

the outer feathers graduated and obliquely tipped externally with .

white, the centre feathers margined with
gre^f,;, ^^U j|]{][^^^.^jf^yy

yellowish-brown. ,! ,). r Mr.n.i fonld

Length 4^ inches ; of wing 2^th ; of tail 2\ ; the tnre'e
'

outer
,.

feathers graduated, the middle pair y^^ths shorter than the nextj^i
bill to frontal plumes y o ths ; to gape -^^ih.^ ; height from chin,

.^cj^'^

front yjths ;
and tarse j'a^^^^ ^^ ^^^ inch. \_, ,^,.^

Hab. Afghanistan. In the Museum of the East India Company,
"found in pairs, in the woods above Balu Chughur, at 4000 feet,

elevation. Irides straw-colour." Griffith, MSS. Notes. .., y^\

This species is allied in colour to 0. jouschistoSy Hodgson, from

which it may at once be distinguished by its broad, thick and higher

bill, by its white cheeks and ear-coverts, and by its black chin and
throat i

and from O. erythrocephalusy Vigors, by its larger size, by
the absence of the white superciliary streak, white chin, black ear-

coverts, &c. On the habits of the latter species I beg to quote the

following remarks made by Capt. Hutton, in * Journ. A. S. Bengal,'

1848, p. 689. He says, "It is common at Mussooree, and in the

hills generally throughout the year. It breeds in April and May ;

the situation chosen is various, as one taken in the former month at

Mussooree at 7000 feet elevation, was placed on the side of a bank

among overhanging coarse grass ; while another taken in the latter

month at 5000 feet, was built among some ivy turning round a tree,
'

and at least 14 feet from the ground. The nest is in shape a round

ball with a small lateral entrance, and is composed of green mosses

warmly lined with feathers. The eggs are five in number, wliite
'

with a pinkish tinge, and sparingly sprinkled with lilac spots or

specks, and having a well-defined lilac ring at the larger end. Dia-

meter ^ X tf ii^-"
,., .r r,

2. Orites (?) GLAucoGULARis, Gould, MS. '

Colour above greyish-ash; crown black, with a broad pale-buff
line extending down the centre ;

forehead and lores isabelline ; base

of lower mandible, ear-coverts, chin, breast, and middle of belly buff

colour ; rump, upper tail-coverts, flanks and sides of belly pinkish-

isabelline, brightening to ferruginous on the vent and under tail-

coverts ;
throat of a silvery or bluish-ash ; sides of the neck below

the ear-coverts whitish ; wings brownish-black, coverts and speculars

quite black, primaries and secondaries margined with greyish-white ;

axillae and edge of shoulder white
;

tail black, the four outer feathers

obliquely across both webs white. Bill black, and thick as in O.

leucogenys ; legs dark brown.

Length 4^ inches ;
of wing 2|th ; tail 2\ j its outermost feather
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1 inch shorter ; bill to frontal plumes y^ths, to gape y^^hs ; and
tarse ^ths of an inch. ijirvui; !.iii> jaiudw

M(f^' China. In the collection of John Gouldfifisijtui
<Arjjh fegniw

Jd;^ Orites (?) NiVEOGULARis, Gonld, MS: ^^^^^ mmmmq̂lU V
Forehead white, passing to buff-brown on the back of the

heaq^-^
nape, and fore-part of the back, and thence to the tail grey, tinged,^,
with isabelline on the rump ; lores, over the eyes and ear-covertaj

black, passing into the brown on the nape ;
ear-coverts blackish^

anteriorly and brownish-buff posteriorly, and somewhat
stripe^-^

longitudinally with white; base of lower mandible, chin, throa^^j
fore-part of breast, and sides of the neck to the nape behind the

ear-^!^

coverts snowy -vs^hite, and contrasting with a brownish band which
runs from the nape across the middle of the breast ; the lower part of

the breast with the abdomen pale pinky -isabelline passing to
whiter,^

in the middle of the belly : wings brown, margined with greyish-

white, coverts and speculars blackish: tail dusky -black, margined

externally with greyish-white, its outermost feathers white on the

outer web. Bill black, longish, and slender
s^^

in 0,iouschisio^^r
Hodgson; feet yellowish. p^ ,,'0^1 - > fi

Length 4^ inches; of wing 2^; tail 2fths, Its onter'most feather.,

-i- inch shorter ; bill to frontal plumes jV^^ to yo^^s ;
tarse xgl^hi.

of an inch.
^ F'^^^^^^

. ,{ ob^^'j ^mnoi'-garRoiioli
^aS. N. India. In -the collection of John Gould,TEsq.^>i^H

-- y^g[
Remark. —These three new species, together with O. erythr4iiii

cephalus, Vigors, and O.jouschistoSy Hodgs., will, I believe, upo%{jt
further examination, prove to form two separate divisions, distinctM
from the genus Orites ; the species named erythrocephalus, leucor^^^

genys, and glaucogularis forming one division, and jouschistos witi^fn

niveogularis the
secou^j^^^j. ^^^ Xiiiioi^ OiU moii lasi 1 1 isiiji :ji bm

;>:<ifTaioo 21 bfTjT ,')'> rrnirl'^f'j iBTSl'if Iffim.» r HJm fled

Notice of some imperfectly-known species of Birdi^w
CONTAINEDIN THE MuSEUMOF THE HON. EaST InDIA CoM- ''

PANY. By Frederic Moore.

Fam. MERULiDiE, Vigors.

Subfam. Brachypodina, Swainson. xiux^ .-

%fd-9frOenus Ixulus, Hodgson, P. Z. S. (1845) p. 23.'^
< '-^roD

l^'.^IxfULUS OCCIPITALIS, Blyth. 'i^^

Siva occipitalis, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiii. p. 937. (1844.) .foo

Ixulus occipitalis^ Blyth, J, A. S. Beng. xiv. p, 552. xvi, p,;i44>8<^fl8i

Cat. B. Mus. x\. S. Beng., p. 100. -nU ; ^nmv^
Hab. Sikim, Nepal. (No. 955, Hodgson's Catalogue.)

' mU
" Colonr dull brownish olive-green above, the shafts of the dorsafr/p

and scapular feathers pale ; below much lighter and rufescent, the
throat whitish, the feathers of the fore-neck having dark shafts :

crown, nape, and lower tail-coverts ferruginous-brown, which also

Am. ^ Mag. N,
Hist._ Ser. 2. Vol. xvi. 25


